Establishing a community-run GP-supervised self-care program for minor illnesses in remote areas in Taiwan: an observational study.
We implemented a community-run and GP-supervised self-care for minor illnesses (CGPSC) program in a mountainous area where medical resources for caring for minor illnesses were scarce. In this paper, we reported the residents' experiences and evaluations of this program. The CGPSC program was implemented through easy-access self-care medical spots (ESCMSs) that were set up in the community with following services: non-prescription medications for minor illness (MMI) service, materials for caring for minor injuries, pamphlet on self-care for minor illnesses and minor injuries and medical consultation line. Ten selected residents were trained to run the ESCMSs. All services were supervised by the GP in charge. Nine months after the opening of the ESCMSs, a survey was conducted to evaluate residents' reactions to it. Eighty per cent (n = 80) of the respondents were aware of the existence of the ESCMSs, and the MMI service was known to most residents and most utilized by them. Compared to respondents who had not used the MMI service (n = 30), those who had used the service (n = 50) considered the ESCMSs more helpful (90.00% versus 76.67%, P < 0.05) and had greater willingness to seek help from the ESCMS in the future (88.00% versus 56.67%, P < 0.01). The collaborative efforts of the communities and the medical staff had made the ESCMS a safe, convenient and user-friendly resource to self-care for residents in a rural area. Under the supervision of the GP, trained community residents were able to run the ESCMS smoothly and efficiently.